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Flat Foot, WcaK Ankles,

Weak and Broken

Arches

u

Hay be relieved AT ONCE and permanently cured in n

short time by the SC1I0LL ARCH SUPPORT.

It corrects and prevents all foot troubles.

Tint Foot nnd weak arches arc caused by scAftrc strain

on the muscular and n:rvous system through the instep.

This new device affords immediate relief and effects a
permanent cure by supporting the arch in a natural, easy,

and manner, gradually raising the bones to

their normal position. Price $2.00 and $3.00 at the

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
TORT STREET, A FEW STEPS ABOVE KING.

TVTR. A. R. GURRKY, Jr., begs
to announce that he has

assumed the active management
of the new firm of

Gurrey & Co., Ltd.,
"The Photo and Art Shop"

Successors to Hawaii Photo &; Art Co.

livery steamer is bringing new
gpods of high artistic merit and
patrons are assured that the
Photographic, Art and Framing
Departments will be conducted
on the basis of good taste, good
value and prompt service.

GURREY &
933-93- 8 Fort Street

TABLE

CO., LTD.
l'honc

Napa k Sonoma Wine Co;

r0U can et Wines higher in price,

but quality and price considered, it
will be hard to surpass this brand

of Table Wines that has taken First
Prizes at all the late Expositions.

Red Wines, White Wines, and these
exquisites, Sparkling Wines, Sparkling
Sauterne, Sparkling Moselle, Sparkling
Burgundy.

LEWIS & COM LtclL
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

WINE CELLAJtS, 1G9 KING ST. TELEPHONE 240

If

Honolulu Construction and Braying Co.,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE. OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St., 0pp. W. 3. Irwin & 0 Ltd.
Wc do oil kinds of TcRmln?; ahn dral in Crushed Rock. White and

Black Siind, Broken Cowl, Garden Soil, Etc SAFE MOVINO A SPF
CIALIY. . ....

JMJlfll'fiiitei ii' i iwiiitir

WINES

?VfeV ,v

EVENING nUUXTIN, H0N0t.rjl.tl. T. tT., THURSDAY, 12, 1003.

JIJI AGITATES FOR

INCREASE OF WAGES

Cla'ms'Japan'ese Should

Be Paid As Much

As Others

TI10 Dally Nlin JIJI of Nov. 10 con

ulna tlio followliiK IcniUim article on
Its HiikIIsIi paw, muler Iho liuu'.i'U
".lilKtMratlon of Uuniaml fur Higher
Wns":

1. Efl'clcncy of Labor.
Tlio di'inutid for bailor viircs Is

I lined 011 tlio cfllclenry of our l.ilmrliiR
rlnss, !.: (1) Hie inuitlty, nnd (2)
Iho ojiulKy of Iho work 1I0110 by our
InhororH on Iho lihtilntlon. Fair,

nnil comiiclont witnesses nil
two In Iho conclusion lh.il .lap moo.
In tlio iitaiitntloii do Htiine nmount or
work of Knmo ni!ltty within Fame
I'uvicnl of tluio nil' labor of any nation- -

nllly. Wo bcllcvo that tlio pl.inlors
will iiIko iirico In thin. Tlio wage Is
t! rcwnrtl for sorUces ilono, ami n Juki
wago Ih tbut which coniiicnsaloH labor
to the full value of Ihc Ronleo icii- -

ilcml by the labor. II In an utijiisl
wages to pay Iho labor Ions than the
roal v.ilno of dm work iierfornieil liy
. labor. Hero we ilo not inopone to
discuss whether the plantcix can i.iy

inoro than twenty-tw- iloll.trH nnd
half per month in onllnary unskilled
labor on Iho plantation, though we
aro of (minion that they can n.iy far
inoro than mini Let us lako ""i,"i!,J,V,

lnlioior from IW. I ?.V -
tin n Jimt ruwnnl for
Iti ltlro nml I'urtiiKnl. If ti labor romi's
ft on I .liii:in, nml lie icrftiriim miinu
quantity of work of tmino titrillty with-
in (hi) miiiiu period of tltiio us tlmso
wlio luill from opposlto ulilo of the
worlil, what ko1 reason Is thern to
illsrrlinlnnle cinii ns iiK.ilnat the oilier.
It Im not the color or xkln or tialr or
the ImiKiiriKo that he xpeakx, or Hum-no- r

or rnstoin that Krou cane In the
Held. II Is lahor thai Krows raiie, nml
Iho inoro plltrlcnt the lahor the hctler
crop the cane flehl will hrliiR. Wo
ili'liuiinl lilKher waires of planters In
the full conllilpiicc of tlio eniclency of
our nml, nlxo, In tlio equally
full t'onfltlcnro In the planter).' mmiho
of Jiistlco ami equity In nil things that
portnlus li human nffnlrs, espcclully
In the tlellcalc rclutlon between cap
ital tnul labor.

NOV.

lahor.

II. The Future of Sugar Market.
We do not helleve tint the tlmu In

Inopportune The Japanese KmlKrii-tlo-

companies havo been ilemollsli.
eil, nml In ctmxi'quencu the planters
mo relloeil of conmili'sloiiH which. It
Is nllcKcil, were helm; palil to them.
Tlio HtiKiir price Is IiIkIi unu, ncconl-lii-

to tlio iiiithorltutlve report of Air.
H.iekfelil, there is no probability, ol
Its coming down. The protection to
mwir Is assured by the resolution of
the Congress; nml,
as we have shown before, neither Cu-

ban evacuation, nor tlio extra bcsxlon
uf Congress, nor tlio Importation of
white labor, nuy one of them or all of
them together nro no good loasona

delaying the advance of wages.
And Mr. Sprcckels wrote tlio other
day that the Hawaiian sug'ir can
piosper without protection of one
cent on li pound of sugar, whereas It
Is now being protected by n tin Iff of
l.ii'.ic. per pound.

3. Higher Standard of Living.
How much n labor tqiemlK Is no i en-

roll for demand hlghei wages. Hut
when lah'ir Is gUen only u ItWng
wiges ns In Hawaii, II Is one of very
potent fiulnr In (onslilerliig Iho
wages question. Tho rest of living
Imvo Increased ut leust Ihreo times us
romp.ireil with ten years iigti. Ihu la-

bor of ten yearH ngn only bud to sup-
port himself. Hut now they have to
suppoit u family. They must cdu-full- )

children, luipi'iut ediiciilloual and
religious Institutions. They must
hear other social expenses, wiilch n

follows Ihu feu tnatlim of u fam-
ily. Tho price of necessities have
doubled, ami n labor must liny more
of necessities, whose prices have inoro
tlriii doubled, In older In kiipiioiI bit.
wlfu nml chlldien. In inhlltlon to
this they must coutilhiilu to tho sup

t of social Institutions nml bear
expenses of loclnl Intercourse of ml-- I

vniiced Ijpe. And yet Ihu labor Is
paid only nt Iho rate of per day,
which Is Iho wages calculated to suit
tin. condition of n contract lahor, it
leiulslmery. The condition Jims
ilianjjed. Tlio labor Is free, nnd
they mo entitled to soft, huimiuu

of tho planters.
Considering tlio efficiency of tlm

.lapaii"!fo lahor, the ability of the
I Innlors, tho prospect of sugar nnd
Iho incie.ised cost of living of Ihu la
hor, wo do not bcllc.wi that the do--!
maud for n higher wages Is unreas-
onable, nor 11 lined.

' Questions to the Planters,
I (1) Such being our position, we
'would itsk the planters: Why can jou
, not tidv.inco tho wages of tlm plantii-itlur- i

lunula?
' (2) la Iho Jiipnnnxo labor Inferior
In oltlclo.icy us compared with the

, labor of other nationalities?
(3) Can they not perfonn Banio

iiniount of work of sumo quality with-
in saino period of time as the labor
of other nationalities?

(1) Do you think tho standard of
living of .lapancso In plantation lower
than Hint of labor of other nationali-
ties?

(S) If lower, would It ho nny
ground for pajlug less, while their
otllclency Is equal to that of others?

G) Will lahor of other national-lie- s

do work on the en no contract sys-
tem?

(7) Will labor of other nationali-
ties engage In enne loading, cann g

nml can j Ing "f ennn on pleeo
work system?

(S) The fn'ct Hint by piece work
and ovoillnio work, .lapaueso mo mak
ing inouev, any reanou for not Having
u Just nml equitable wages to them for
their ordlnaiy day work? In oilier
wordn. Iho fact that tho labor h malt-In- e

extra money by u.tiu woik n mi- -
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ranlt-ll- i StiRin l'lut to
P.iflfic Sugar Mill
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IM".TrMI1lCo
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WmukuSwuCn ....
Walntana'o Sugar Co.
Wnlmra Sncar Mill I o
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Hawaiian Kicclllr Co.
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Sales lletween Ilo mis
$i.r,t); m o. it. & i. c.
Hi ssloii 2.i Oahli Suu ( n
23 Oalitl Sug. Co.. 2s,m.

b.'I

11 Ol.i.l,
$!02.GJ'.i.
$2S.24i

Latest sugar quotation 4.15 cents.

Beets. iOs, 3d

SUf?ar jU6 'Jents

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILI IAMSON. Mjiucr.
FORT AND MEIiCHANT STS.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE

ten for pulng hs than twenty two
dollars and a h.ti fer n woik which ir
done by labor m other liallonulltliv
than Japanese, iccelves twenty-tw-

dolluis and n half? .

(9) What Is the annual total ton
nngo of sugar produced?

(10) How miith they sell for?
(11) What Is tho cost of produc-

tion?
(12) What Is Iho

1 barges?
(IS) What is tho Insurance?
(II) What li tho bioker's or fac

tor's commission?
(If.) is II utiiiasotuhe for .lupin

eio to ask to bo Healed like e.iiolhcr
null who does no moio, no hitler
work lb. 1. hlmsi'ir?

(IH) Do .Mm not think tint Japiti'
etc I ilior meils more money when
I bey form a liimlly, begi children 101

their rupiort nml' fur roclal Inter-
course?

(1?) Ib.vlu- - built up Hawaii. In
cooperation with capitalist!!, mo they
not now entitled to usk Tor 11 share In
the prosperllv of the Teiilloi.?

(live us speeillc and Hill answer In
these questions and let us set) wheth-
er our demand for higher wages Is
unfounded and unreasonable.

The Truth About
Kidney Trouble

(SEDIMENT)

ft'iliinci.L (hat (till Ikj wcii with Hi"
uuaMol " I nol UHii.illy till rvMnicu
nf 11 m rliiu Pt.mt f kidney lUc'nm'.
X' It her Ih a fiunky of llm
dllat.lt.rtllj.i u II.Mi tf llumn ui .iitil.ki.iy
nni ofti 11 tinitiil In ix'Dplo who urn
otiiciwlsv will, iiivl liify commonly- -

wltli t li- cxcltlnir caimo If tlio
lntltiit ulttilti a w.ilc or two uf Its
illscmiry will dttt, avoid colili nml
Ihi' carefully.

Tlii'io ni-- lltni--s In llio ltvoa or nrnrlv
nil of u In wlttdi tlicso symptoniH havu
np.M'atcil nnd illKaiipcnrc.

ir. iiuwi'MT. i icy it mimim im
ICiXrll tlinimlitrill crjiiMtlK ml Inn In .lw
of Hi" diclarnllniis of medical writers
tli.it iilMiut tlm sixth inimtn intl.iiniu.i-lin- n

nf llio lllilmys N hoiiioh ilii.niln
nml In th 11 liicuiuliln. Tlio Text llnolm
luiMnt: no ticntiuoit tout will nlluy
iiittanunatlnn nf tlio kidneys, pbysl-clii-

iittscrlbn u did, and poxslhly nn
cllinlnnut. nnd tf curly cnnutfli It Is
miltu lIKcly tn Im iffictlvo, lint tlio
new dlecmcry, I'uHoii'h l l,

tin- - sin coss nt which Is duo In
dm fact Hint It Is Ih" llrst thins Hint
nllnjH lililncy hift'unin.itlnn, la rffic-tl- o

tn aid untliru tn thlnw o(T thn
In about 87 pi-- r cent of tliu

i;i.cs in till xlngcs.
As tlio Inilninuintlnn mom readily

yhdils Iho tit nt few wciks ut tho
pirlnil It Is kihhI Ju.tRiiiint not

to delay. If it Ii.ih been unconsciously
ileelopliiBT for sonm tlino nnd Is In tlm
climate stnif", then- - Is imllilim-- that willblip at nil cxci pt I'liltnn's Itcnnl

nnd evui thru Ihu iccuvcry will
be nlow.

Literature mailed frep.
joiin j. ruiroN' co,

Oakland, Cnl.
Honolulu Diiik t'o., l'ort fit., nie nur

sole Ineil Aslc for
I till I til nf Into lermerlis. 07

President Custin of Venezuela looks
for war with Holland ami orders mo-
bilization of .'ii.oon tioops.

Itussht willing lo discuss In confer-
ence of powers Auslila's annexation of
the lliilgnilan pint luces.

Humor hi cut rent that morganatic)
marilago Is only oiio poxslhlo fur .Miss
Hildas "' r luud tho UnKc--

i

I IMS

I

t

Copyright 1 90S by
Hart Schaflner & Mar

LOCAL AND &MM.
BnrRRin-huntcr- s never miss read-in- j;

tlio Bull c t in Want Ads.

Thurlow's for a lnnch or dinner.
Thu band will play this nfternoun

I Mlinftcl
No fancy prices .it tho Now HuslauC

llalicry. Hotel St.
i:. W. Thwlm; will for China

mi the Xlanehiiila Monday.
Slieclul Agent Win. It. unrr expicin

tn leave oil the Mongilla Satiinl.iy or
WllllilllV

Pure Irish limn embrolilcred inhes
rcdticeil from lli I" '". nt wiuney
& Jlarsh's r.ale.

A Inirfli sociable will be held this
ou'lilng in the iicv p.uisll house 01

the Cenlial Union Church.
All kinds of Uecr, wines and mixed

drinks nro nerved lu tho best manner
nt tl.o Fashion. Just gUo us n try.

It Is not too earl In begin selecting
Jcwelrs for the gte.it st holliUy in the
Mar Counter has the light stock.

Call at the Tax Otlice ana ascer-
tain what you owe while the assess-
ment boos for 1008 aro open for In.

cpectlon to tho public.
Send the absent children and friends

some, homo Jams; tho Miruno whubci
ther.i there In tlino for i iianxsgning
King up 1110 and order n case

(Juecti I.llluokalniil Is booked to
leave on Iho Mongo'la. It Is report"d
she Is going to Wiudilngloii to press
her claims for the Crn.wi Inn Is

HenUtn.r Merrlam has gone to Mo

ndial on n hunting trln intending tn
iineml much of his vacation theie. lie
la expected back In iilmtit two weeks.

Coat your Iron roots with "r.iWc-- '

Vo.i tlll bo surprised nt Up roollnr,
ml pre?crvr.tlvo piojettlcs California

I'VimI C.. naenls
Hen I a wireless message lo filelldi

iflei Ihej have pissid iiL.tuoinl ll".id,
- before lln- - sK'lil U Tie rales ale

low Iniei fslanl ciiuiimi'ii.Miln.i li
safe ii.nl i.peody.

Two tieiiitlfiil. tcjr nn:y d e iwi
unlW will he gheti nwuj Ot Hie N. S.

!)- - doods Co , Mil. The eon-ii's- i

will be decided by votes, and will
begin next Saturday.

Our cx.luslve husltirss la Iho preaer-iillo-

aid. nnd comfoit in" deredne
ies bj Iho proper iippllealion of
glasses A. N. Stanford, er.ulil.itu ()s
llclaii. lloslon biilbllug.

Nnllii. Ih" Accesiory Lenses on
dlspla lu the wlmlowii or the Hono-

lulu I'liolo Supil Co. It.iy Killers,
1'iirli.ill AllachmenlB. Duplicators,
and liiKi'iilo View Kinders

II. It. Hlglii, manager of the Hawaii
Itullio.nl Company, at Midiukotn, who

iilvcd Tiiesd.iy from thu lllg Island,
will leave on n hiMlncss Hip to tho
mainland, on the Mongolia.

Tlio riuanclal Secretary of tho Ha-

waiian ICugllieerlug Association (W. I..

K.iton) can ha found nt tho I'.u-nln-

Iliitlellu ecry day (cNccpt Sunday)
between VI 111 nnd I p. in.

. . . . .
Jl. T. l.vons iiuh iiceu appouueii

postmaster at Walliitd) to sitccee I .

A. Vcllencti. The appointment H to
take cfTi ct December 1. The

nirlM'il hy the China, l.vona
leaves ilmrtly for WalltiKii.

"Who Cues? or l'ructle-i- l I'Mlnn-lliropy.-

Is tho subject of an .iiblrcm
to be glv.n by Col Cluilhii .Miles of
the Southern California Illusion or
tin' Sahatton Aim ut Central Union
Chuieli net Siindav evetilnv;.

One half of the property and Income
taxes, and the tax en dau.3, bicycles,
automobiles, wagons, carts, carriages
?nd other vehicles are duo and pay-
able now, and will uecomo delinquent
en Iho Hth Inst. A penalty of 10 per
cent will be added to all such taxes
remaining, unpaid after the 14th of
November.

The regular niotulily meeting of the
Hawaiian Kuglncerlng Association
will be held on Kildny evening ut tho
looms of the arsocl.itlon lu tlm

building. I'rcdorlck II, New-
ell, Director United States Iteclmn- -

tlon Sen Ice. will deliver an ntldioEH
on "The I.'nglnueilng Side of Hcela
mat Ion Work." ,

Hawaii

A

Tho Muccacliusolta Institute of
Technology Association of
'members gave it illunor til the I'm
cisli) Club last night III lienor of

Frederick II. Newell, . I. T. '85, who
Is here In connection with his work lu
thu Declamation Son Ice. Among-thos-

pieseul wero .1. Drown, for-
mer Commissioner of Public Lands;
Noiniun W'ulKlnn. (1 lluwes. ,lr,
II M. Tiahur, W, C. Vursr, and llui
old Lord,

good

rou'Li never see
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somebody else may offer "the best clothes
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KING ST. NEAR FORT.

all- -
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Wc received by the Alarncda large of

KINO STREET near PHONE 3D0.

pling waters flow may refer to our Good soda

water ripples because it is with carbonio
acid gas. But that not nil; there must the light
amount of pure Wo combine both.

0. S. LEITHEAD.

yyvi."' ail

better
sell. don't

word

think word

Hart Schaflner Marx
clothes that settles

quality, style, excellence
correctness

AND

FIRE AND

Agent for & CO.,

& CO., San

JUST 3500 yds. Girls'

WE
rock, jebs.

TEL. 890.

sell at

You

it

-- wool
tailor- -

there s

match them.

Suits, $40; Overcoats, $15 $50

This home
Hart Schaflner Marx clothes

SILVA'S TOGGERY

Notice!
a shipment

Columbia IDry Cells
and Hylo ILamps

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
ALAKEA.

Where the Rip

factory.
properly clinrrjcd

iv be
flavoring.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

Manager.

jamftBreraoBMLt'Hg

rilONE 71.

JosepSi A. Oilman,
bHlPHNO COMMISSION MERCHANT.

INSURANCE MARINE.

ARTHUR SEWALL

PARROT! Iruncisco.

Hath, Maine;

I
4

P. M. Fond, Contractor
FINISHED cu. excavation at Manoa School.

WANT the opportunity of tubmitting figures on excavating,

grading, or concrete
P. M. TOND.
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TODAY

LADIES'

SHIRT

WAISTS

No Two Alike

Bought Right. Will

LOW PRICES

LW.

tatt.

nothing

One of

McCall's Patterns

s

w

2325' VS, j

& CO., LTD.


